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JOHN McCORMICK.
JOHN MCCORMICK died at Omaha, June 2d, 1884; he was born
on the 12th of September, 1822, at Johnstown, Westmoreland county,
Penn. At an early age he was taken with his family to Cadiz, Ohio,
and in 1856 removed to thIs city, engaging in the land and banking
business. :I;>uring the panic of '57 his business was injured, and in
'59 he became the head of the grocery house which for a long time
bore his name. He:remuined in business till 1869, when he engaged
in grain, with~ which' he had been identified' up to 'his death. He
built the first elevator in the city, and in other ways was counted
ampng'the'leadingcitizens of the town.
For many years Mr. McCormick was to a great extent at the head
and front of· affairs in the then' young city of Omaha. Public-spir~
ited, liberal, and progressive, he stood high in the councils of those
who foughtthe battles ofour early existence. He was a great believer
in Omaha and its future, and by his example in making permanent
investments did much to secure that stability which has been the
secret of our sucoess. As a business man he was safe and reliable;
asafiFiendal,ways staunch'aJ,ld true, and. in his family relations most
devoted' and kind. ' His removal from the Rcenes of his hardest commerciallllil;>ol' ·J€aves a void that will be difficult tofi11, as' there are
hut few men who' could exert the same influence and shape affairs so
successfully'as M'll. McCormick. The funeral will take place at 2
o'Clock Wednesday(to~m{)rrow) afternoon, from the family residence,
cornel' of Dodgeand'Eighteenth streets. Following area few points
in the life of the deceased, which will he read with mournful interest:
John McCormick wasbOIin, at Jamest0'Y,u, Westmoreland county,
Pa., September 12th, 1822, his father soon afterward moving with
his;· family to, Cadiz, Ha.rrison county, Ohio., Mr. McCormick re~iy,l'rl his/business training in a general country store; and about1845
embarked,iu:tliesame:line :of business on his own,account.;This he
oarried,ion,pro~~rous~y until about 1880, when:he:mbved to ,Omaha,
a.D..ctengagltd inban,king and real, estate operatioits, withWm. Hog~,
style.:of ,firm John MoCormiek& Cd~: In Marah; 1B59, in company
with.: Mr.; J. H.Lqliey, still a resident of. this city, he started the
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first exclusively wholesale grocery house, the firm being Lacey &
McCormick. They did a large and lucrative business, and shortly
afterward the partnership was extended, two of Mr. McCormick's
brothers taking equal interests in the concern, and the style being
changed to John McCormick & Co. Mr. McCormick was married
twice, his first wife being a Miss Miller, by whom he had a daughter,
Miss Woodie McCormick. The second wife was Miss Elizabeth
Miser, a· sister of Mrs. J. H. Lacey, two sons, Charles and John,
being the fruit of the union.
In the business and social circles of Omaha the deceased was
always a prominent character. When, in 1859, the present town site
of Omaha was bought from the general government, John McCormick was selected as the man to hold it in trust, and the entire property was deeded to him. At the proper time he transferred the title
to D. D. Belden, theu mayor, and from this source all our real estate
titles start.
Mr. McCormick was also quite prominent in the political affairs of
the early days. He represented this district· in· the senate during the
close of the territorial time, and was a member of the first city councils. He was largely of a speculative turn of mind, and took heavy
ventures in government contracts for supplies and transportation, and
also in city real estate, all of which resulted profitably. Omaha's
first grain elevator, which stood near the spot now occupied by the
B. & M. freight depot, was built by John McCormick. At the time
of his death he was an active partner in the elevator company at the
transfer, and the owner of valuable real estate on Farnam and other
streets in the heart of the city, besides several tracts of land outside
the city limits.
8. 8. CALDWELL.
SMITH SAMUEL CALDWELL died at Omaha,
, 1884.
He was the son of a farmer in Marion, Wayne county, New York,
where he was born in 1834. He was a graduate of Union College,
and came to Omaha in 1859. He was a lawyer by profession, and
undertook its practice here, but soon afterwards engaged in the banking business, which he successfully pursued with a high reputation as
a financier for nearly a quarter of a century. He was at first in the

